2015 Annual Curriculum and Assessment Conference

Learning from the Past: Designing for the Future

Conference Agenda at a Glance

Sunday, June 21, 2015

1:00-4:00  Technology Pre-Conference
           Hot Springs Convention Center, Meeting Rooms

3:00-4:00  AASCD Board & Conference Team Overview & Logistics
           Embassy Suites

5:00-7:00  Pre-Registered Conference Participant Check-In
           Embassy Suites

5:30-7:30  Early Bird Reception
           Embassy Suites

7:00      AASCD Board Dinner and Meeting
           Embassy Suites

Monday, June 22, 2015

7:00-8:45  Registration
           Convention Center, Horner Hall Lobby

7:00-8:45  Please Visit Exhibits
           Convention Center, Grand Hall

8:00-8:40  Early Bird Sessions & Team Meetings
           Convention Center Meeting Rooms & Horner Hall

8:45-10:00 General Session
           Horner Hall
           Featured Presenter: Freeman Hrabowski
           Focus: The critically important role of academic innovation, leadership,
           and institutional culture change in ensuring more students from all
           backgrounds succeed in education.

10:00-10:20 Please Visit Exhibits

10:30-11:15 Small Group Sessions
           Convention Center, Meeting Rooms

11:25-12:10 Small Group Sessions
           Convention Center, Meeting Rooms
Monday, June 22, 2015 (continued)

12:10-1:10  Lunch  
            Horner Hall

Please Visit Exhibits

1:15-2:00  Small Group Sessions  
          Convention Center, Meeting Rooms

2:10-3:10  General Session  
          Horner Hall
          Featured Presenter: Georgette Yakman
          Focus: STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, Mathematics)

3:15-4:00  Team Planning and Work Time  
           Horner Hall or your choice of site
           Protected time to internalize day’s learning, what it means for your team work and time to plan for action in your classroom, school, district, or education agency

4:00-4:30  Business Meeting  
           Convention Center

4:30- --  Team Building Time - On Your Own

5:30  New Leaders Gathering

Tuesday, June 23, 2015

7:30-8:30  Registration  
           Convention Center, Horner Hall Lobby

7:30-8:40  Please Visit Exhibits  
           Convention Center, Grand Hall

7:30-8:30  AASCD Board Election - Poll Opens  
           Convention Center, Horner Hall Lobby

8:00-8:40  Early Bird Sessions & Team Meetings  
           Convention Center Meeting Rooms & Horner Hall

8:45-10:00  General Session  
             Horner Hall
             Featured Presenter: Judy Elliott
             Focus: Response to Intervention (RTI)

10:00-10:20  Please Visit Exhibits

10:00-2:00  AASCD Board Election - Poll Open  
             Convention Center, Horner Hall Lobby

10:30-11:15  Small Group Sessions  
              Convention Center, Meeting Rooms

11:25-12:10  Small Group Sessions  
              Convention Center, Meeting Rooms
Tuesday, June 23, 2015 (continued)

12:10-1:10  Lunch  
*Horner Hall*

1:15-2:00  Small Group Sessions  
*Convention Center, Meeting Rooms*

2:10-3:10  General Session  
*Horner Hall*
   - Featured Presenter: LouAnne Johnson (Dangerous Minds Fame)  
   - Focus: Ensuring all students feel motivated and capable of learning

3:00-4:15  Poll Open  
*Convention Center, Horner Hall Lobby*

3:10-4:00  Protected Team Time  
*Horner Hall or your site choice*
   - Protected time to internalize day’s learning, what it means for your team work, and protected time to plan for action in your classroom, school, district, or education agency

4:15  AASCD Board Election – Poll Closes  
*Convention Center, Horner Hall Lobby*

5:30-7:30  Reception  
*Embassy Suites*

7:00-9:30  Scholarship Bingo  
*Embassy Suites*

8:00-11:00  Karaoke/Dance  
*Convention Center*


Wednesday, June 24, 2015

8:00  Continental Breakfast  
*Horner Hall*

8:30-10:00  General Session  
*Horner Hall*
   - AASCD Board 2015-2016 Election Results  
   - Recognition of outgoing AASCD Board members  
   - Featured Presenter: Baruti Kafele  
   - Focus: Closing the Attitude Gap

10:00 – 10:15  Break

10:15 – 11:30  General Session  
*Horner Hall*
   - Featured Presenters: TBD

11:30  AASCD Board Meeting  
*Convention Center*
   - Board Members and *Newly Elected Board Members*